
Features & Benefits

>>    Secure and functional 
touchdown point

>>    Generous worktop space 
for keyboard, monitor arm 
and visualiser

>>    Wall mounted lectern

>>  19” vertical rack  
       enclosure

>>    Suitable for smaller 
teaching and training 
spaces

>>  Compact tower PC    
       compatible with access on  
       either side

>>    Removable front security 
door

>>  Security panel with suited  
       keys

>>    Full cable management

>>    Finished in white 
powdercoat paint

>>    Optional floor support 
stand can be added which 
doubles up as a cable tidy 
solution

>>    Range of optional extras, 
including monitor arm, 
vinyl logo and pre-drilled 
worktop

WallHub
Wall-mounted touch-down point for where space is at a premium and a 
traditional lectern is not required.

Overview

Acting as a touchdown point during a session, the WallHub 
has generous worktop space for a laptop and other worktop 
peripherals including monitor arm, control housing and a 
visualiser security tray. 

The WallHub also has 19” vertical rack space for AV/IT 
equipment in addition to PC apertures on either side with 
optional blanking plates. Access could not be easier, with a 
secure removable front door, integration and maintenance 
access.

MODEL: WALLHUB

TeamMate makes life simple: with a range of truly innovative furniture solutions to suit any application. 
Aesthetically pleasing, modular and practical, TeamMate products are designed to stand the test of time.
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WallHub technical specifications

>>  19” 5U vertical rack mountable space

>>  1000 x 550mm worktop in stardust with black armour  

       edging as standard

>>  650mm W x 290mm D x460mm H internal space

>>  x1 lockable front access door

>>    Wall mounting points on inside of rack

>>    Chassis in white powdercoat paint as standard

>>    Floor support structure available as an option

Generous space for 

visualiser security tray, 

control housing and 

monitor arm

5U vertical rack 

mounting facility

Floor support
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